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NEWS from congressman 
CHARLES WHALEN, Jr. 
1168-99 
June 7, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
1428 Lo ngworth Office Bldg . 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
(202) 225-6465 
Congressman Charles W. Whalen, J r. (R-Ohio) will participate in a 
f oreign trade conference panel discussion to be held at 9 a.m., Wednesday 
(June 5) at the Sheraton-Park Hotel here in Washington. 
Whalen, several other Members of Congress and Administration officials 
will discuss "What Should the Administration and Congress Do?" within the 
over-all conference theme of "Forward to Freer Trade: Trade Policy Initiatives 
in a Changed World Economy." 
The conference is being s ponsored by the Coordinating Council of 
Organizations on International Trade Policy . 
Scheduled to participate along with Whalen in the 9 a.m. session are 
Agriculture Secretary Orville Freeman; Senators Philip Hart (D-Mich) and 
J oseph Tydings (D-Md); and Representatives Martha Griffiths (D-Mich), Henry 
Reuss (D-Wisc); Thomas Curtis (R-Mb), and Richard Bolling (D-Mo); Senator 
J acob J avits (R-N.Y.) will speak at the conference's Tuesday evening session 
at 8 p . m. 
Former Senator Paul Douglas (D-Ill.) is scheduled to address the 
Wednesday luncheon session. 
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Journal Herald __ 
Dayton Daily News __ 
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